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* Feathered Thing That Puzzles I
Ornithologists is Filmed

in Triangle Play.
That she has discovered a unique

bird, which even several ornltholo-1
gists in the vicinity are at a loss
to Identify, Is the information containedin a letter received at the Inco
Triangle studios, this week, from

j Uossle llarriscale. .Miss JJarlBcale Is
at Thousand Vines, a beautiful locu|tion in the California mountains,,
Iwhere undor the direction of

I

% Browns
NOTE THESE
VALUES

It just sous to show that you can

always suvo money if you trailu hero.
..

40 pairs Thirties' Oifords
that sold for fll.OU. f3.50 and
?4.00. On sale Saturday at

; $1.69
I a pair

I All styles, all leathers.

11
{3.E0 whito luce shoes

high top, white beol and sale
Saturday at pr.

$1.95
l»c Gratlo Crepes, at, yard vv

Serpentine crepes, flowered
rice voiles, and pretty wash
goods.

$2,59 Lingerie Dresses, at * a

Girls' white lingerie dresses J
newest styles; sizes 6 to 14 *

years.

.Men's $2.90 l'ants, nt only j
Dark worsted and casslmero Na I
pants, well made .all sizes. I*

50c tiiion Suits, at only ^ ,

Boys' nainsook union suits
good quality, all sizes. ~ ***

To $1.00 House Drosses n,y>#w
Washable materials inf%U*>
stripes, checks and figured^
patterns.

S2.09 Bed Spreads, only (ji-j CQ
Satin marseille or best cro-^)| U«7
rhet spreads, scalloped or
hem.

.

~ Women's $10.00 Dresses at
Smart sport and street *i| <
dresses of voiles and striped
combinations.
.

Women's to $10.05 Suits, £?> !"
Bilk and cloth suits, checks
and mixtures; all sizes. I

B5c Table Unmask, yd. -a r.

K.vtra heavy double damask. I
good quality; in neat pat-**'*'i
terns.

To $7.00 Tub Dresses, at ^
Roodwashable materials; 1

all styles and sizes; in ail S* ^
| colors.

(toys' 00c "Wash Suits, at a mm

Striped effects with while/J
collars and cuffs, and all

j whUp- ;

11! t-2c Wash (hauls, at yd. _

Colored wash goods anil
white wash goods in snort

lengths.

Women's $1.00 Waists A f\
Made of white voiles, organ-^*j£»
dies, lingeries, etc., all sizes, v *e

Men's $10.00 Wool Suits (£/* CO
Navy, blue or gray flannel JI
pinch back .suits; .newest v*

kinds.

ftOc Work Shirts, at nrv

Sea's work shirts In blue or^jJ/Q
tdfl; all sizes; fine quality.

50c Lawn Kimonos, at trtr"
And dressing sacques, var-/kp
inna natterns: good color-"-*'*'
ings.

3!>c Tessa li Silks, yard « .

1 Fine silk tussan in all desir- I m#
able shades; exceptional *

grade.

S-.50 Traveling Hags, at (T»-i ("A
In black zebo grain, well I OJ
lined, inside pocket, leather
corners.

75c I'nion Suits, each rv ri

Men's union suits, In naln-
sook, closed crotch, all sizes."*'**!

9 To 50c Corset Covers, at a

And drawers neatly trimmed /.tX-t*
Inone omhrnidprv.

Boys' liOr Pants, pair at r\ m*

Plain or striped gray ""d-jinC
Ian coverts, sizes 5 to 14***'^'i

t years.

$0.75 to St 5 Hats, at f np
New Summer liats, white I /SI
and bright colors; nicely * *»

6' trimmed.

I Or Muslin, yard only /*1 /
,! "G Indies wide; white mus-ft-Vi P

lin, soft finished; good valuev/TP^

Browns
339 Main St.

|
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SCALE
US NEW BIRD
Charles Miller she is working as star
In a new Triangle play by Monte M.
Katterjohn. The letter was received
by Business Manager E. H. Allen
and states that Miss BarriBcale persuaded1 >1 rector Miller to use the
feathered thing in the production.
There is no ltlverof Doubt at ThousandPines, so It will be Imposible.
the Ince players say, to dub the find
a "Nut-eating Gasuntp."

.o

Roshnnara, the Hindoo dancer, is
to marry a Chicago mlllonaire. In
private life she Is not an oriental at
all. but the daughter of an English
army officer.

.0.
De Wolf Hopper appears in the

st- liar role of the Triangle offering.
"Casey at the Hat," In live acts at
the Orpheum theater loany and m-;
morrow. This famous comedian,:
who has made a reputation afresh m
his screen work, is seen at his very.

1 &§ r
,
..tic".." : ; - .-,

Do Wolf Hoppor In Trianglo Picture
"Casey at the Bat."

host In this wonderful Interpretation
of the Immortal Thayer verses, which
heh as recited on the speaking stage
thousands of times to many worshipingaudiences. A great cast of
not<-d players supports him tn this
triumphal offering of the Triangle
studios.

Jack Scnnett and a line cast are
also seen in a Keystone comedy.
"Bedelia's Bluff," a riot of fun and
laughter in two parts.

.o.

P. G. Wodehouse, a magazine
writer will collaborate with Buy Boltonand Jerome Kern on a musical
comedy for Klaw and Erlangcr, to.
DL* CUlttni fliiv f u I it-ill I.

There is an all star feature program
on today at the Bijou. Mary J'ick-
ford and Henry B. Wathal are seen

and In "The Infornier," Anna N'llsson
aud Tom .Moore in "The Tangled
Web," the third episode of "Who's,
Guilty?" and Kalhlyn Williams and
Guy Oliver in "The Return." "The
lioob Weekly," Is an added attraction.This program Is believed by
the management to excel anything
ever attempted in Clarksburg. Think
ot It! Six big prominent stars on the
screen in one day.

Saturday, beautiful Lucille Lee
Stuart, Vllngraph's star actress, will
appear in "The Conflict," a Ave part
Vitagraph Blue Ribbon feature. Don't
forget the date, and try to get in.

-o.
Director Raymond G. Wells, who

recently joined the production forces
of Universal City, is filming his own

story. "The Caravan," featuring
Lena Itaskette, the wonderful child
dancer, with Claire McDowell, a repentacquisition from the Biograph.

.o.
The eight reel Universal film fea-j

tare, "The Dumb Girl of Portici," |
In which the famous dancer, Anna

Pavlowa, lakes the leading role, is
making a great hit all over the country,having taken rank with the fore-

Wi ,

I!!®
Oimkvlowa
lH The Prelude to the
."DumbGirl ff'Porhci^

most screen classics. The production
is one of the most Important in years
as this groat dancer is brought before
Americans who would otherwise not
have the opportunity of soctng her
marvelous grnco nnd beauty. Now
Yorkers pay f 6 a Beat to Heo her every1
season.

Tho attraction at the floblnson
Grand toduy Is William Fnrnunt In
a lute William Fox release, "The Man
from Bitter Hoot." This Is the best
opportunity Mr. Fnrnum has had
sinco his memorial roll In "Tho Spoilers."It is a story of love and adventureIn tho big out-doors, This

EE CLARKSBURG DAILY

(75*= ===.

J West Virg,
GKAFTOX Dissatisfaction wlth|

tliotr wages, practically all the ma- i

o11inims and liollerniakor helpers in t
lite Grafton sliops of the Dultiinoru i

and Oliio railroad are in consultation i

with division otiicials. The men seek
an increase of liven cents an hour,
declaring this would bring their
wage- up to what is paid in other
shop:- ot the system. i

r« i. v ,/- iTl... I'loliu.i/iil
um i Hi* nun" v>

board of education has awarded a

contract to J. A. Tichcncr, of this
city, tor tin* constiuctlon of a new

school building; to be built near the
river bank. The contract price is,
$*"2 l' i'

PAItKFKSHl'KG: The Elks of
this city have decided to make their
liiidsiiiunu r corn roast an annual in-
stitution, to which all Elks of the
state are to hav a standing Invita
tiou. The one this year will be held
August s on the .Mulligan farm, three
niies up the Ohio river on the Ohio
side. i

.M0UNDSV1LLE: In efforts to

remedy the ice famine, which
has caused great suffering this
summer in the Wheeling d istrict,
work is being rushed upon the constructionof a $50,000 ice plant at

Glendale, a suburb. K. T. liiggs, of
this city, has started work of drilling1
a scries of deep water wells, which
will supply the plant.

HUNTINGTON: Upturning from ;

Now York City, Karl H. Duddiug, its
founder, annouiuvd that ho had
made a successful arrangement for
financing the rrnsoners' Relief Sod-
etv, having boon assured that funds j
aggregating ? J.IO.OPO would be
placed at the disposal of the society. I ,
CHARLESTON Charleston char-

ity wor.lters, headed by Miss Inna lid
SIikf and others, have started an ice,
fund for babies oi the poor, and have
sent out a call for workers in other '(
cities in West Virginia to start siini-
lar funds for tlio children of their
own poor. ' ]

GRAFTON: The report of the',
sale of tlif Hotel Willard at Grafton
has been filed in the United States
district court, at Wheeling by Atlor-

uey J. M. Jli.tz, special coinmissioner
to John T. McGraw, for $70,096.111.1
A petition was also filed with the re-

port hv Colonel .McGraw asking that
the plaintiff, J. J. Walsh. Jr., of 13al-1
tiniore, bo requested to account for
the securities belonging to .McGraw
and hypothecated to Walsh during
till' litigation. Judge u. iJaj luti

entered an order confirming the sale
of the hotel.

CHARLESTON: After four in-
'

junctions hail been Issued, two at the
Instanci of each side of the contro-
vers; the Sunday Creek Coal Com-
pe.ny and the Kanawha and Hocking (

Coal Company liave settled their dlf-
ferences and the latter company lias
completed arrangements to take over

the disputed properties and operate ,.

them. The mines Involved are at

Mammoth, Shrewsbury, IIla Mountain,National, t'arbondale, Ilanvood,
I.onvacre and other places on the
north side of the Kanawha river,
east of Charleston.

DARBOURSVfLLE: Ten section
hands of the Ouyan Valley railroad
are In the hospital and fifteen others
are suffering from severe burns as

the result of handling creosoted railroadties just from the plant in Russell,Ky» Their arms, necks and
facer, were terribly blistered by the
creosote, which, under the hot sun, |
was soft and clung to their bodies.

CHARLESTON: To expedite the
recruiting of men for the Second
West Virginia infantry, orders from
the Department of the East have
been received by Adjutant General
Bond, with reference to an expedi-,('
lion under the command ot .Major
Jackson Arnold. This officer is dl- ,
reeled to go at once lo Hundred, Lit-
tleton and Cameron; thence to Tonusboro,Harrlsvllle and Cairo; to remainfrom August 7 to August J.:).1,
The olhtr stops are: Parkersburg,
St. Marys and Elizabeth', from Au- j
gust -'1 to to 27. Fairmont, Morgantownand Grafton, August 21 to 27. '

BERKELEY SPRINGS: Itespon-
'

deut because of domestic difficulties, '

Lee Stotler, residing near here, committedsuicide by hanging liimseir.
tie leaves a wife and eight children. (

Mr. Farnum by Caroline Lockhart.
The added attraction Is the latest

Pat lie News.
Tomorrow, America's greatest (

singer and actress, Geraldlno Farrar, (

will return In the screen classic ,

"Carmen." There will bo special f

music for this production. The add- t
ed attraction Saturday will be the r

Paramount bray cartoons. t
.°.:<:

When Emma Dunn appears In j
"Old J.ady 31," tinder tho direction, ,

of Lee JKugol, it will be her debut as c

i star. The llrst performance of tho -j
play will he on Labor day. c

.o. j j
The musical farce, "Look, Who's t

Here," in which bickel and Watson f
wll star, will have Its first production
in Washington late in August.

.o. I <:
Tliontan Conkcv, who appeared t

with C'.Iiri3tle ftiacuomuu m.

hearts," aad "Tho Spring Maid," has i

been engaged for the cast of "The t

Amber Kmprcss," which Corey and s

Rlttor aro to produco, I

\

TELEGRAM.FRIDAY. 1

P 1inia Briefs
CI1AH1,KSTC)N: James Guy, ? r».

vhilc driving from Catlcttsburg, K>
oward his home at Kanawha City.}
A.ts killed wIumi his automobile rani
jvor an ombunkment. Ho was alone.

PK'RKKLKY SPltlVIS lie Wvt
Virginia Horticultural :> will
lioct at the call of the |»s» .uent, 1). A.
Arnold, in annual session hero August
> and D!». Notices for the meeting are
low being sout out by Secretary Carle-'
ton ('. Pierce. Berkeley Springs hnsj
>.'<»»> iO>c»«pji fin- th»» annual nicotine:;
for two reasons; tlrst, because this Isj
i pleasant resort with Rood hotels,
ind second, because the Maryland HorticulturalSociety will meet the same:

lates at Hancock. Mil., and the border
Mate society has planned an extensive,
lutomobile trip through some of the!
largest of the Maryland orchards.

C1IAK1.KST0N James .1 Povcll.
i)2. for many years a leading coal"
operator of the Campbell's crock re-1
k'ion, is dead of ammia He was horn
in Mason City.

(IRAFTON The Taylor county SunJayschool convention Is in session at
Webster, this county, in the Methodist
episcopal church. The program today
included addresses by the Rev. Job
Jones, C. P. Fasten. the Re\ 10. 11.
Waters. J. II Brewer, the Rev. F. If.
Urlninstool, the Kcv A. F Richard-1
son, J. M Scott, the Rev B. H. Turner,
.lit* lll'V. >* I', nil II, I* noun . m. v, 11 v

ind there will be a basket dinner ami
good music.

CH ARLESTON Mrs. Mai tie J.
Workman, of Echo, Wayne county,
grand worthy matron of the Order of
Eastern Star, of West Virginia, has
been stricken suddenly and seriously
11 at Montgomery. She was starting
)ti a visit to various chapters of the
3rdor in the state.

WAYNE: The authorities of this
;ounty are trying to solve the riddle
»f the murder of an unidentified man,
who, after being beaten to death, was

juried in the sand at Xcal. The body
Is badly decomposed and the crime
was committed about three months
igo, it is believed. Hovs fishing in
he Big Sandy river stumbled over the
half buried body.

WIXFIELD: Putnam county people
in Scott, Teays Valley and Curry districtsvoted "no" on the proposition
to issue bonds of $250,000 for the
building of improved roads through
these districts. It was planned to
make this road a part of the Midland
mil irnnscontinental Dike.

CHARLESTON': Agents of the state
department of prohibition will be stationedat Rarbonrsville, Huntington
in dothe r points west of Charleston
;o cut off the supply of liquors brought,
ill autos from Kentucky and disposed
)f In Kanawha counties and other ecu-1
;ral counties.

OIL AND GAS
DEVELOPMENT

OFJRj-SIATEi
Latest Reports of Operations in

West Virginia, Pennsylvaniaand Ohio.
Pittsburg operators were not surprisedyesterday morning when the

3cop Purchasing Agency posted re-1
luced prices for all grades of Eastern
"rod it balances. In the face of three|
en-cent cuts in Western grades it
was not expected that the Eastern
narket could escape another cut. The!
ine posted is the second ten-cent cut
in less than a week and brings the
luotation for crude of the Pennsylrnnlograde to $2.40 or the same as

luoted on February 21. The twenty.'entreduction from the high price
will have a tendency to discourage!
levelopment work In the eastern
ields. The high market was the only
ncentlve for active operations In tho
Eastern fields, and with that removed
here will be a recession.

It can be said to the credit of east>rnoperators that they have been!
lonservative all through the period
if high prices and will not feel so

teenly the effects of tho market's do-
:llne as the Mld-Contlnent operators,,
vho is responsible for the present!
iver-productlon nnd Its influence on

ho market. There is a scarcity of
lew producing territory in tho blast,
tut. operators have not plunged inliscrcetlyin the soarcb to acquire it.
- .*... iiHU if th« credit balance
I U1ULIC1D iikv>u

nnrkot goes lower. It will not llnd
iperators and producers unprepared,
'lie demand lor high grade crude will
ontlnun, and It would ho a surprlso
ndeed It the price should be proporionatelyreduced with the wostern

;rade.
Well In Wetzel County.

On Prices fork In tho Smlthfleld
llstrlct, Wetzel county, In old terrlory,I'entz and Snydor havo come

lack after a year or moro of retlrcnentand completed a second test on

he J. E. Prlco farm. The well Is

hewing for twenty-live barrels a day
n tho (Jordon sand. For old torrlPAINT

UP
Like the balance of our stock, our

'alnls lire the best that tho market
iroiluoes, Wn have n full lino of coirsIn both CIII-NAMEL and PilingsClmpln House Paints. It Is not
locessary to add that we.are never

indersold on tho quality goods we

mrry,

SfotoHardiParcfe
ftti' rnmfltflHlin i it

VTTGTTST 4,1916.

torv It is n very creditable showing. |
In the same district, the South Fonn
Oil Company Is making a deep test
of Its venture on the Margaret Smith
farm. Nothing was found in tho uppersands.

At the hendwnrtcrs of \ddls run,
Murphy dtatrict. Kitehie county. K
0. Gillespie has now drilled his lest
on the C. Cokley farm through the
Squaw sand and given it a shot In
that formation. It will make a very
light pumper. In Clay district, the
Imperial Oil and (las Products Companyis due in the salt sand at a secondtest on tin John Keith farm. IS.
K. Fritnir la starting a second test on
»>1.1 V 'nlf J,>\ VIM:!

limine ('onnfy Completions.
(>» Charles fork of Spring crook.

Spencer district, lloaiio county. the
.South 1 *01111 Oil Company's lost an the,
.1 L). Carpenter farm is dry in the
Herca grit. On Ashley Camp run.

Corny district, the samo company
drilled No. t'. on tho I. \ Hopkins,
farm through the Hie Injun sand, and
it is showing for a small pumper. In
Vnion district. Wood county, tluv
South renn Company has started to

drill No. 1 r» on tho It. Henderson
farm and No. IS on tlm V. O'Hri-m
farm.

l>n the llig Horse ('reek tract. Pu
val district, Lincoln county, the South
lVnn Oil Company completed Nos. .'»7
and 5 S. I loth are lilt-en barrel pump
era in the Heron grit. The rig for

No. till on the same tract ha been
completed. In Mnunington district.
Marion county, l\ W. Hurt let fa No.
1 on the liaison farm is hold
ing lip at -7 barrels a day.

Light Wells in Vinton County.
The southeastern Ohio fields aro

completing nothing belter than light
producers. Operators In Vinton connt\countv are lefts sanguine of the
development of si Clinton sand pool j
near iTcola in Swan township, In,J
tin1 northeast quarter of amotion 7. tin-J
Central Contract ami Finance Com-!'
panv drilled a second teat on iln« Kim
l»lo Clark farm through tho Clinton
sand and has a ton barrel pumpor.
In section HO, Madison township, tho
Preston Otl Company's second test
on tho E. W. Strong farm is a light
pumper in the Horen grit. Tho Kama

company completed a second test on!
the II. E. and I». Pence farm, located
on sectional lot No. 24 in Mrown
township, and has a very light pump
or in the Boron grit.

Test Work in the .North.
In the north end of the deep sand:

territory in Pike townshij, (Vshorton
county, there is some tost work start
ing. The Rochester Oil and (las Coinpun\ is drilling a test on the Mary IE.Mclvec farm, located l,!l00 feet!
south of the Columbus Oil and Fuel!
Company's lest on the \V. E. Ashcraftfarm. In the same township,!
the same company is starting a see-j
ond test on the Isaac .Morris farm.
This location is .1,800 feet northeast
of the Columbus Oil and Fuel Com-'"
pany's No. 2 on the \\\ T. Ashcraft
farm. In Licking township, Muskingumcounty, the ColumhiiH Oil and.
Fuel Company has started a test on

the John Montgomery heirs* farm, lo-j
catcd three-fourths of a mile south-)
west of its test on the C. W. Flemingfarm.

Southwest Pennsylvania.
In the Brlstoria district, fircone

county, Pa., the Carnegie Natural
(laa Company completed a test on the
F. P. Ileadlev farm. It is a small
gasser in the Fifth sand. South of
Duff City, Allegheny county, mraci

and Conipany'H well on the (loorgo

(Continued on page 13.)

INDIANS BUY

lint) Coleman, old I'irnte Player, from
Iho Cohunliys < 'lull,

COLUMBUS, (>., August 4. The
sale of Catcher Bob Coleman lo a majorleague club has been consummated.Coleman.goes to the Cleveland)
Indians and in part payment the Senatorsget Catcher ark Bradley, for-1
mer University of Illinois star, who
has been with Portland and Cleveland
slnc« the close of school. Bradley Is:
rated as a great prospect and his coin-1
lng here will give him plenty of work,
which lie wants. Columbus got him
from Pittsburg. |

PIFKB AND UMBRELLA!)
"REPARED AT

Levy's Cigar Store
Watch out window for apeclal

Salea.

I'MMHsKHl
THlil iHM Mj xii.il .n

THE STANDARD

Today: Fox.
The Star of

'THE SPOILER3"
WILLIAM FARNL'M

1
'

'' la

{THE MAN1 FROM I
BITTER BOOTS,,

Add, Latent I'nllie N'owa

Kntiirdnyi Pammoimt,
OERALDINH KAUHAK

in

"CARMEN"
Special Mublo

Add. Paramount Dray cartoone

Neil Weelt l'avlowa

THE HOME OP THE
PIPE OIUJA.N

it
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» i r ii M i7k
Advance ran moaeis <

of high ipuility Mint correctly express tho
Idlest tendencies in women's footwear.

More you will find the newest original
style conceptions for the coming autumn.

All nil!- low shoes are one fourth off the. 'I

regular prices, and early buyers will profit
most.

THE NEW LACE PATTERNS
African In-own kid high hoot, grey kid top

Louis heel .'...$7.00 I
Dutch blue kid high hoot, grey kid top,

Louis heel
'

$7.00
Pearl grey kid high hoot, Louis heel $6.00
< 'hampagiie kid high hoot, Louis heel,

$6.00
ithn-lf kid hi Hi hoot, white kid top. Louis

'ifoT" ] .7"." :..$5.oo

SPEARS SHOE CO.
Fourth Street

t

MD1IE1ELEEBMSSIFMS
Youngs Headache Powders
For Headaches and Neuralgia

Espoeially recommended for Handaches accompanied by a nauseat- >y
ml condition of Hi" stomach commonly known as "Sick Headache."
They are safe and reliable, having boon manufactured and Bold

during the pant eighteen yoara and there has never been a single
instance reported where harmful effects rcflultd from their use.

iinivnvrr ifeailaeheH are only symptoms of other disorders and jl
your phyidelnn nhould be connulted no to tho cuuae, but In tne meanllmoYOUNG'S HEADACHE POWDERS may be taken for Immediaterelief which le certain to follow. They contain no oplateg.
Sold by all deolorg.

10c PACKAGE

..
. t

Kr f\RPHEV\f£,f^Theatre± * safe .

TODAY =?J= TODAY f
The Well Known Ilroadwuy Star

De WOLF HOPPER
«... . )n

;
Willi A VirOUl LUHL a**

"CASEY AT THE BAT" 1 11
Five Acts I II

A Marvelous Interpretation of the "THAYER" Verses I II
Added Attraction |?T||

MACK SENNETT and a great cast in
"IiMDEfjIA'S BIjUKF"
A Keystone in 2 Parts jfl

PALACE THEATRE -I
For Friday and. Saturday

tlic Carr Musical Comedy Co.
will present

"Rrpalfino Into Sariefv" J
|/1 VUI1UMJ M»V MV -mm-m.j

Coining next week -~1
Hutchinson Musical Comedy Company

_ I

y.hum..^ I
gy a M / B Six Ulg Stars Today.

jD / 1/ C/ All Feature Program.
-.

.....

MAKY PICKFORD KATHLYN WILLIAMS I
HENRY n. WALTHAL and OUT OLIVER

In in . I
"THE INFORMER" "THE RETURN"

ANNA NILSSON and TOM MOORE In f ifl
"THE TANC1LED WEBB"

Third Episode "Who's Guilty" Ujfl
And the Funniest one of All, "THE BOOB WBBKLV."

Beautiful LUCILLE STEWART, Saturday, in
"THE OONFMOT."

V :«

I


